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GEOGRAPHICAL INDICATION OF GOO

(REGISTRATION & PROTECTION ACT - 1999)

FORM GI_ IC

fnplication is hereby made for the registration in part A of the
.\ ,$ftgister of the accompanying geographical indication
n\v V furnishing the following particulars

the Applicant Pooja Handloom Silk Utpadan Sahkari Samiti Ltd-
Varanasi, By its pvare Lal
Human Welfare Association, represented by its,

l. Member Secretary,
Pooja Handloom Silk Utpadan Sahkari Samiti Ltd..

2. General Secretary,
Human Welfare Association,

List of association of
persons/

producers/orga nizationl
authoritv

A detailed list will be furnished if requested

Class-27: HandmadeDari

Specification The detailed specification of the different p"oau"tG 
"l*attached in the Annexure-l (Statement ofCase)

Name of the geographical
indication ( and particulars)

Mirzapur Handmade Dari

Description of the goods The city of Mirzapur of Uttar pradesh i, fu-ou. fo, i*
Unique Handmade Dari

F Traditional products

) Decorative items

Geographical area of
production and map

Mirzapur is Located in the state of Un* p.udrJ, t4ffiG
population of a little over 205,264 (2001 census) and is
renowned &r its famous handmade



District Varanasi, SRN Bhadohi, Allahabad, Sonebhadra.
Chandauli, Gazhipur, Ballia and Jaunpur are the geographical
area of Mirzapur Handmade Dari

Proof of origin (Historical
records)

carpets comes from Mongolia. These carpets were very
similar to modem persian and Anatolian carpeis.

t. 
l-1Tl]". 

forms of flooring like, namda (handwoven wool) andqume (srmple carpets woven by women in rural areas on two
horizontal parallel bars) have. found daily use in tfre niifuges of
L"dr3-fol 

long, the carpet in*irs cunent iorm ** i.p"rtla UV
the Mughal emperors from persia at the beginniig oT,fr" f Otf,
century.

3. Although initially most of the designs and color combinations
were imitated from the persian art, very soon Indian *"ulr".,
started experimenting with their own designs. Under the
p?tr.ollC. 9f.. great Mughal emperors liie Akbar and
JnanJenan, hdran carpet making soon reached its zenith.

l. The earliest_form. o@
around 500 B.C. in Buddhist texts. Also, evidence of use of

Method of Production Designing:. The designs u." .itto-ffia"a ftt.agencies placing the order with the 
-weavers, 

or are
supplied by the weavers themselves based on traditional
designs found in the region.

Raw Material: Raw material for the process (cotton for
the warp, and cofton and wool foi weft) 

'i, 
."uAity

available with local dealers.

DTeiyS: Dyeing_ is an important part of the process of
durrie making. It may be done both on u ,rnulo ,"u1.
(where the artisans dye the yarn in their small tubs) or in
oyerng tactones (where the process is more or less
automated).

Yarn Opening for Weft: After the dyeing process, the
yarn is normally received by the weavers either in the
lorm .of bundles or rolls (the latter in case of dyeing
factories).

Warping: The master weaver carries out the process of
warp making depending upon the requirement of the
desrgn and color combination

Weaving^: 
.For weaving, the warp is bound on the twopeams ot the loom (the warp roll forms the upper beam



anditis*o*don@
llryT.: 

*li:h quss thro'rgh a flat metallic..ra tirut guid",
the threads by keeping them equidistant from .u"n JU"..

o Finishing: Once the durrie is completed, the weaver
takes it off from the loom and hands it over to the master
weaver for proper finishing.

The details process with photo is enclosed in Annexure _-

t. uurrt.es woven ln the panja method are used in a varidof
ljtt:_Sp:-. Jh.se.durries come.in various dimensionr, tt ry *"
used as flooring, sitting mats and even upholstery. 

- ----' --

1^:,^h:^1 l": metaltic fingers bent like a claw. These fingers
move Detween the warp threads similar to a comb in hair. Onceme weT tnreads are tightly beaten between the warp with apanJa, he weaver exchanges the upper and the lower layers ofthe warp by using the kamina and r'ucch.

3..,Nearly 2.5 lakhs people are engaged with their unique humanskill for this product since generatlons.

4. Nearly 125 crore is the tumover of the product and 60%volume has export oriented in USA & Europe.
5. A very^old.company OBETT has established by the Britishco. in the Bhadohi area for the production of iurarnual O*i
Tl :litl the company. is producing U"" qruri y oi iJiarnuo"
dari for the intemational market.

6. Silp Guru Award has awarded to a local Mirzapur Dariw-eavers including National Award winne. 
"i" 

- 
fro_Mirzapur.

Inspection Body L TheDepartmento@
2. O/o. Development Commissioner (Handicmft), Govt. of India

having office at Varanasi.

3. Consortium of Handicraft and Artisans Society
4. District Administration Concem Department
5. Human Welfare Association,

6. Apex body ofconcem federation and export association.
7. Group of Mastercraftman and Awardees.



/.58

Along with the statement of case in crass 27 in respect of the name(s) of whose addressesare given berow who craim to represent the interest ofthe producers ofthe said goods towhich the geographicar indication rerates and which is in continuous use in respect ofthesaid goods.

2' The application shal incrude such other particurars caned for in rure 32(r) in theStatement of Case:

The statement of case with detail particulars is attached.

3. All communications rerating to this apprication may be sent to the folowing addressin India

l. Pyare Lal,
Member Secretary,
Pooja Handroom s'k utpadan Sahkari samiti Ltd., varanasi.
Thathara, glock_Sewapuri, Varanasi-

2, Dr. Rajani Kant
General Secretary,

Human Welfare Association,
S.l5/116, 2-AC, Mawaiya,sarnath, Varanasi_U.p.
Mob.9415304759

4' In the case of an apprication from a convention country the fortowing additional
particulars shall also be furnished.

Designation of the country of origin of the Geographical Indication.

Evidence as to the existing protection ofthe Geographical Indication in its country oforigin suchas the title and the date of the relevant legisrative or administrative provisions, theludicial
decisions or the date and number ofthe registration and copies of such documents.

Not Applicable



A

A
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Dated ttis 21d dry of October, 2013

tuA4-
SIGNATURE V

SIGNATURE .

NAME OFTHESIGNATORY

f. Pyerel,el,
Membcr Secretrry,

NAME OF THE SIGNATORY

2. Dr. Rajani Kant
General Secretary+

Doted thir 21d dey of October, 2013


